
STRATEGIC PLAN 

 

The strategic plan of college is generally implemented keeping in view the vision and mission of the 

institution. The academic and administrative policies are formulated and implemented with due 

consideration of the overall requirements as well as areas of improvement as recognised and 

suggested by the visiting Peer Teams and stakeholders of the college. The perspective plan as such 

involves all the essential NAAC parameters: Curriculum and its delivery, Teaching and Learning, 

Research and Extension, Infrastructural facilities, Student Support and Progression, Internal Quality 

Assurance Activities, Governance and Institutional Values and Practices. 

All the major organisational bodies and committees are engaged in the plan assessment and 

implementation activities and a host of meetings and discussions generally take place during a 

calendar year. The deployment of action plan in various spheres can be enumerated as under: 

1. The Construction Committee and Purchase Committee in overall charge of the 

infrastructural affairs of the college consist of both the senior teacher members as well as 

management members of the college. They actively participate in all the meetings 

conducted by the Principal for deliberation and taking resolutions on areas of improvement. 

2. The Principal regularly convene meetings with the Academic Council consisting of the HoDs 

of the departments as well as the Academic and Administrative vice Principals to take stock 

of the academic affairs and students’ progress in the teaching learning process. 

3. The Research Committee of the college helps the faculty members in undertaking Research 

Projects and prevailing upon the management to enhance and upgrade research facilities 

and laboratory facilities of the college. 

4. The publication cell of the college publishes two annual research publications named 

‘Reflection’ and ‘New Horizon’ for the Teachers and Students respectively to enhance 

academic activities of the college. 

5. The management of the college ropes in the service of the Information and Career Guidance 

to establish sustained tie ups with outside institutions to organise faculty development 

programmes and also ran two successful recruitment drives for the students. 

6. The college effectively run certificate and add on courses for skill enhancement of students 

like Fishery, NGO management and Data Computation along with the regular skill 

enhancement courses on Human Rights and Environmental Studies. 

7. The college has entered into major academic collaboration with other colleges and academic 

institutions to foster academic ties and exchange of knowledge and information between 

stakeholders from both ends. 

8. The college involves its committed faculty members to effectively run three major Open and 

Distance learning institutions in the campus: IGNOU, Krishnakanta Handique Open State 

University and DODL, Dibrugarh University and in the last five years, more than 5000 

students graduated from the these extended academic facilities of the college. 

 


